
Фамилия, имя_________________________________________________________________ 

Класс __8__, предмет английский язык   __демо_ 

 

ЗАДАНИЕ А 

А.1 My uncle … a teacher.                                                                                                    

a) am b) were c) are d) is  

 

А.2 I … my school at the age of 17                                                                                        

a) finishes b) finished c) is finishing d) were finishing 

 

А.3  The children … soup at this moment.                                                                                 

a) has been eating  b)are eating  c) will eat   d) eats  

 

А.4 This is a perfect place to bring … your children.                                                             

a)about   b) up  c) through   d) off 
   

А.5  I hate my job! I … to resign, and you're the first to know.                                                           

a)have decided   b)  had been decided   c)   will decide  d) decides 

 

А.6 I would like to pay ... credit card. 

a)of    b)at  c)by   d)on 
   

А.7 When Nick came  home, his brother … with his toys.                                                                    

a)was playing   b)is playing  c)  are playing   d) play 

 

А.8 She is tired because she ... all day. 

a) works    b) is working   c)has worked   d) has been working  

 

А.9. Kate …  for him for half an hour when he finally showed up.                                                              

a) had been waiting  b)waited    c)was waiting  d)is waiting 

 

А.10  This rainy weather gets him ... . 

a)across  b)down c)along  d) over 
   

А.11 The dog went .. the cat.                                                       

a)down with  b)after  c)off  d)up 

 

А.12 He started his career ... politics at the end of 1951.                                                                      

a)with    b)off    c)in    d)out 

 

A.13 We ... the walls by the time my father returned.                                                                          

a) painting   b)painted   c)are painting   d) had painted 
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ЗАДАНИЕ В.  

 

В1. Прочитай текст. Определи, какие из нижеприведенных утверждений соответ-

ствуют содержанию текста (True), какие не соответствуют (False)  и  о чем в тексте не 

сказано, то есть на основании текста нельзя дать ни положительного ответа ни от-

рицательного (Not stated). Обведите букву выбранного вами варианта. 
 

Since school is the place where you spend a good part of your day, it's a good idea to 

have a few rules regarding classroom etiquette in mind. 

To begin with, it's always nice to greet your teacher and the other students when you 

walk into the classroom. If you go to class after the lesson has already started, it's polite to apol-

ogize to your teacher. During the lesson, you need to respect your classmates, as well as your 

teacher. That means you should pay attention to others when they're speaking to the whole class, 

and you shouldn't talk to those next to you while the teacher is trying to explain something. 

Of course, all this doesn't mean that the classroom environment needs to be strict and bor-

ing. Your teacher will certainly appreciate it if you have something funny to share with the rest 

of the class. Also, if you have any fresh and creative ideas about a class project or trip, your 

teacher will be more than willing to hear about them. After all, teachers run out of ideas too! 

 

 

B1. You should never talk when entering the class.  

B2. If you are late, you need to bring a note from your parents. 

B3. You should never talk in the classroom..  

B4. It's OK to tell a joke in the classroom. 

B5. You should feel free to make any suggestions related to school matters to your teacher. 

B6. You don't have to follow the rules of etiquette in class. 

 

B. 1 a) False b) Not stated c) True 

 

B. 2 a) True b) False c) Not stated 

B. 3 a) Not stated b) False c) True 

B. 4 a) True b) False c) Not stated 

B. 5 a) Not stated b) False c) True 

B. 6 a) False b) True c) Not stated 

 

     

    ЗАДАНИЕ С.  

C1 Прочитайте текст и составьте к нему 5 вопросов 
As a teenager, my brother Al used to invent little things as a pastime. After the gadget phase, he 

started making toy airplanes out of wood or plastic. His creations were quite impressive for some-

one so young. His room was always full of books about pilots and jet airplanes that he read again 

and again. His dream was to sell his model airplanes in his own shop one day, so he was deter-

mined to learn all about flying, and even designed all  his models on a 3-D   computer program, 

before he built them. When Al finished school, he finally decided to get a degree in architecture. 

During his studies, Al continued his hobby in his spare time. As soon as Al graduated. he wanted 

to prove to himself that he could succeed as a businessman. Three years later, Al accomplished his 

goal, and today, he is so successful, that he has five shops in our city. Who knows, maybe one day 

his model airplanes will be famous around the world! 

1.________________________________________________________________ 

2._______________________________________________________________ 

3.________________________________________________________________ 

4.________________________________________________________________ 

5.______________________________________________________________ 


